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July2J, 2014
Dear Members oftbe Code ofEtbics AdjucfX:ating Body,
This letter is in response to the Code of Ethics and Conduct Complaint filed against myselfby
Jason H unter, dated May 20, 2014, which is the subject of it hearing before your adjudicating
body on July 25,2014. J would like to thank the trembers of the adjudicating body
the.ir time
and consideration in reviewing tlm complaint. 1 would also like to thank all Riverside residents.
who give their time e.it:heras appoirsed rrerroers of city boards and commissions or as
self-appointed citizen witnesses to the public process. J respect Mr. Hunter's right as a citizen to
make a complaiotunder the City's Code of Ethics Policy. I disagree, however, that the complaint
bas any merit as I acted professionaJly and ethicaD.yat an t:i.rres.I ask the body to find that the
complaint bas no merit.

ror

At the outset, I did my very best at all tares to fulfill the obligations ofmy position chairing the
adjudicating body tbatheard Mr. Hunter's complalnt against the Human Resources Beam. As
can be read in the transcript over the 1\'110 lengthy rree~
of the adjudicating body, 1 and my
teDow body rrembers deliberated a great deal over the ssues involved in Mr. Hunter's prior
complaint, as wen as the appropriate methods of fu1Iy evaluating the materials and testimony
provided to us. Following the second meeting, a meni>er oftbe public (and frequent critic of city
govemment) who attended both rree~
stated that he thought thi<; was one of tile roost
deliberative city proceedings he bad ever witnessed.
Mr. Hunter divides hs COIIl>laint into five (5) points, whch I would like

to

take up individually:

1.
Mr. Hunter a1Ieges I was aware that the City's Ethr::s Complaint Protocol was un1hlr, but
chose not to address Ibis ~ss.
My Response - Not True.
The Ethics Code (Article m, Section A[4]) Jays out the process fur receiving, reviewing, and
acting on ethics c-omplaints. It was my tmderstanding that Mr. Hunter's co~laint was fikd and
deemed corrpete by the City Clerk and City Attorney. Prior to what was to be the first meeting
of the adjudicating body. I rret with representatives from the City Clerk and the attorney assigned
to give advice and counsel to the adjudicating body. J was also provided with the Ethics Hearing
Protocol (attached to Mr. Hunter's corrplaint) that outlines the process and protocols for the
proceeding. I beleve this protocol is the sene as what is provided fur all similar proceedings.

As the protocol states, the complainant is given the OppOrlUnlty dw:ing the hearing to present and
provide additional dOCUfllentation to the original complaint (see #2 below). Following this
presenration, the bearing is closed and the body deliberates and COIreS to its decision. It was and
is my estimation that ths is a nonral, proper, and miT procedure that provides the conplaioaru
with a fi.tIl opportunity to present his or her case prcr to body deliberation, I would like to
emphasize that the protocol does not alow for objections audlor motions £:000 the complainant
outsne ofher or his original complaint or presentation betbre the adjudicating body.
That said, the members of the body are within their rights to receive or not receive such
objectionslIOOOODSthrough the c-oapJaintlpresenmti:m
and make changes to their procedures

by

majority vote. As body chairperson, it would up to me to receive and mci1ita~ votes on such
motions from the tmrribers of the body. An exrunpJe of such was the second action taken by the
body (see #4 below) Wbfcb was taken outside the strict limits of the protocol
Mr. HUI'ltera1leg§ I denied bim thellbilitv to deliver supplemental matemIs to the
adjudicating body. Mv Response - Not True.

2.

email. commmcations
Body, J went
beyond the procedure of'the Etbios Complaint Protocol, g.iving more opportunities fur the
presentation of evderee, by allowing and requesting additional supplemenml rrateria 15to be
introduced and provided to the adjudicating body.
Per the transcript citation in Mr. Hunter's complaint as weD as

IlUtIl6l'OUS

with the Deputy City Attorney assigned to advise tile Code of Ethics Adjudbrting

First, the protocol all.owi the complainant to 'lnake a presentation and add anything to the written
complaint previously sUbmitted." Mr. Hunter ofmred or dted n.t.llllef'OttS d~<;
at the
beginning ofhis presentaton, both in~1
arid hardcopy furmat. City sl'afTmade copies of each
document presented, including CD-ROMs of the Hmnan Resources Commission meeting video
that was the subject of the complaint (the adjudicating body chose to view major portions of the
video during our dehberation).
Additionally, Mr. Hunter and Attorney DOlfiJlas Smith (representing the HlUIlIU1Resources
Commission) were given the opporti.mity to deliver additional materials to the body, by way of
city staB; prior to our second meet.ing. Finally, I emaiWd city staff to ensure tbat documents
specificaIfy requested by Irembers ofthe adjudicating body would be provided to us prior to our
second ~
1 dk1 oottbink it appropriate to provide fur ttr.nber opportunities to submit
further docUIIlI.'lntation, particularly during continued u<;:Jlbemtion by the adjudicating body.
However. tnembers ofrhe body had the oppO:l'tUl:1ityat any tirre to request fUrt:OOrinfo'l"!'mtion or
directly query Mr; Hunter or anyone else OOtlCeming the evidence before us.
3.
Mr. Hunter alleges I held ex parte cOTlllllUltications with
before or dnring the proceedings. My Response - Not True.

City

Attorney Greeorv Priamos

I never met wib Or ditemly corresponded with City Attorney Pramos eiI:ber before or during the
proceeding oftbe a<fJUdicating body. However, as stated repeatedly .in the Ethics Code, the City
Attorney plays a major role in the process of adjudlca:tlng a compJaint under the Code. 1 believe
this misund~
sotm::ed ina letter by Keith Nelson who served on the adjudicating body.
arises from his ~ofa
sm:retmnt I made fulbl.vlng the proceeding that I had met
with the City AtlOmeys O.tHce prior to the proceeding, as described above. I did not meet with
the City Attorney.
The City Attorney's ofiIDe did assigo an attomey to provide guidance to the adjudicating body. 1
would have had appropriate communications with that assigned attorney which included
following up on my responshilities as Chair, ensuring that protocol and process were being
fullowed correctly, ~
that I was conducting the bearing consistent with established
protocols. N~us
email oomtl.ll.l1licat:ioDl;
with this ass1gned City attorney exist, although I

understand that the City is objcct:ingto the release of such enais based on the attorney-client
privilege. But for the City's asserted objectnns, I would provide these ermm to the adjudicating
body.
4,
Mr. Hunter alleges I did not fullow through on the second action oftbe adjudicatinttbody.
My Response - Not True.
I did communicate with represematses of'tbe City Attorney and City Clerk's offices concerning
this second action. This is again corroborated by email comrnmications that the City bas
objected to their release based on attorney-client privilege. I can produce an email from the
Mayor's Chief of Staff dated March 24, 2014, essentially acknowledging my follow up. and
indicating she wouki be coordinating those cflorts, See March 24, 2014 email attached hereto as
Attachrrent "A"

S.
Mr. Bunter alleges I admitted that I lacked training fur chairing an adjudicatory bearing.
My Response - Not True.
While admittedly our training can be improved, I do believe I was adequately equipped to chair
this body. 1 believe that better training of board members genernlly can always be done. J joined
my fullow body members in find ing tra ining to be a topic worthy of consideration by the city. In
the lead up to the hearing. I consulted closely with the City assigned attorney to tbe adjudicating
body to be sure we were tOlIowDlgproper protccol, and conducting ourselves appropriately. and
ensuring that rigbts wete being recognized and bonored, and the matters heard appropriately
consistent with these rules.
Once again, thank: you fur this opportunity to respond to Mr. Hunter's corrplaint, I completely
trust the judgrrent of this adjudicating body in determining jf! violated any section oftbe Ethics
Code, and/or [1 in any way acted unethically or beneath my abilities in my capacity as ail
appointed member of the Board ofPubfic Utilities.
I also wekorre any recomrendations
or advice from this body so that Imay improve in my rote
as a board chair, board rrember, and potential future rrember of an adjudicating body.
Thank you

/~~o
/.~~:~~~

- oe, Chair
Board ofPtiblic Utilities

cc: Mayor and City Council
City Clerk

City Attorney
Board of Public Utilities

A IT ACHMENT "A"

From

Kane. Maureen <,\-fKanc@:riversidcca.gQ\>

Date: Monday, March 24, 2014
Subject Ethics Panel Meeting
To: "ill_offcf)e@eartbUnk.nct"

<~~otlcoe@eartblink.lle!>

Justin.
The mayor is in China and will not be at the council meeting for the review of Jason Hunters
appeal. That process wi 11proceed. Rusty has asked me to set up a meeting regarding the ethi cs
panel recommendation regarding training. 1 will have Jetta contact the panel for a meeting time
when the mayor returns. It would seem best to keep this as a separate action from Mr. Hunter's
council item

Maureen

K. Kane

Chief of Staff

Office of the Mayor
City of Riverside
3900 Main Street
Riverside

CA 92522

